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Pline of the Church,' as admiiiistered in Sessions, 1'resbyteries, and Synods;
that they shall be inbtructed ini ecclesiastical histury in general, and esp)eially
in the history of the primitive Cliurch, and the lii-tory of the Church in Bri.
tain, particularly the history of the Secession Church ; and finally, that they
shaill be made intimately acquaiinted %vith the CoLfessiOn of Faith, and the
Tlestmony of the"United Secession Churoh."

'This course of iheological instruction iras to be. directed by four Professors:
~one of Biblical titerature, one of Exegetical Theology, or exposition of the
lloly Seriptures, one of Systematie iheulogy, and one of Pastoral Theolugy
and Ecclesiastical Flistory.

The three new Profe9sors, irbo were to co-operate 'with IDr. Mitchell, Pro-
fes4br of Biblical Literature, -%ere elected on 'the 13th of April, 1834. These
were the Rev. Dr. Brown, for Exegetical Thet logy, the Rev. Dr. Balmer for
Systematie Theology, and the Rev. Dr. Duncan fqr Pastoral Theology. The
Divinity Haill was appointed to meet alternately in Edinburgh and Glasgow,
and the pulpits of the Professors were to be supplied by the Synod during the
,Sitting of the Hall.

The Hall was to meet during the months of August and September, au-i it
iras contidered indispensable that every student t3hould attend the irbule Lime,
ur1esis in specil cases satisfactory reasons could be assigned for being absent

\during part of the Session. This attendance was to be given during llve
annuel Sessions. On the fir8t two they were to attend the lectures on Biblical
Literature, and Exegetical Tbeulogy ; and on the remaining three, the lectures
o .n Systematie and Pastoral Theolog;y. During the other months of the year,
the students to be under thieir respetaive Presbyteries, and were to have exer-
ciscs on various departmentd prescribed, on which they irere to be regularly
and rninutely examined.

It wvu necessary to the admission of students into theDTivinity ilalli, that
they should be niembers of the Churcb, that they should have attended at least-
*three Sessions at one or otber of tlbe Scotch Universities, and that they 8hould
1be examined u -pn Latin, Greek and flebreir, and on the different Philosophi.
cal branches. 1hes tudents irere required to take a fourth year ut one of the
ýColleges, *for Naturlal Philosophy; but it iras optional with them to do this
either befdr&% or the year after their entrance into the Divinity Hall. There
ivas also a very searching examination J)y the Presbyteries into the motives
'and -views Which -the students had in proposing themnselves for the stt4dy of
Loheology.

This course éf'thealnigical study, with these perequisites to an entrance on
it,,*must susèly be considered as very complete in itseW, and calculated to
séicurè ivith thie divine blessing, a supply of talented, pions, and efficient Min-
isters of the gospel. S.uch iras the planl' prosecuted by the United Secession
iJhurch during the irbole period of its history.

Se far *iis ire know,. there -?ka ne change in this Theological Institution tili
the 25th of Jianuary, 1844; *Len it, and the irbole Church, sustained an un-
liapakable 'lôsa, by' tho death of the Rev. Dr. Mitchell, minister of Wellington
'&itýet conagreËàtiôn, Glasgow, and Professer of Biblical Literature.

,The character of this excellent minister is ably drawn by Dr. Brown, lis
côlleague in the TIh.eological Institution, and by Dr. Robson, bis colleagne in

'bis pé;storal, charge, in sermonc preached on the occasion of bis death. Promn
1thesé ire make thié follown qotations :

"'A larper portiôn."= sas r Brn, " of the purity, of the benignity, of
"'epeàeétulkiesi3 of héaren, bas seldom departed froni earth in a single indivi-

-dûal,-thai hinli for whom ire deeply sorrow; though net as those wht have
'iào hdpe 1 'Ii woùld* be'a melanéholy gratification to nie to dwell on the graefs
of bis pefsonial, and dosiestic, and pastoral,* and ecclesiastical character-in
'ail of Which .'e exhbited a mensure of likeness to the'holy -harmiess One ; the
-vise, comï,assidônate, fatithful Great Shepherd of the sheep; which. bas heen
rarli~ attàineÈd even among genuine Saints and devoted ministers. But I


